buSineSS loAn ApplicAtion
brANCh:

offICer NAMe:

phoNe #:

PRODUCT
AMouNt requeSteD

$____________________________________

q lINe of CreDIt

q terM loAN ___________ YeArS

BUSINESS INFORMATION
buSINeSS leGAl NAMe:
DoING buSINeSS AS (DbA) NAMe, If ANY:

prIMArY CoNtACt:

tAx I.D. #:

telephoNe #:

eMAIl:

CItY:

StAte:

zIp:

CItY:

StAte:

zIp:

q owN
q reNt

Street ADDreSS (No p.o. boxeS):
MAIlING ADDreSS:

q C CorporAtIoN

q S CorporAtIoN

q lIMIteD lIAbIlItY CoMpANY (llC)

q buSINeSS INDIVIDuAl

q NoN-profIt

q Sole proprIetor

q lIMIteD pArtNerShIp

q GeNerAl pArtNerShIp

q llp

q other

StAte of INCorporAtIoN:_______

CurreNt NuMber of eMploYeeS: ______________________________

DAte buSINeSS eStAblISheD: MoNth_____ YeAr_____

______________________

NuMber of eMploYeeS After fINANCING: ______________________
NAture of buSINeSS: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

q MANufACturING q wholeSAle q retAIl q SerVICe q AGrICulturAl q CoNStruCtIoN q other

______________________________________________

AffIlIAteD CoMpANIeS: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PURPOSE
credit reQueSt

q ApplICANt oNlY
q JoINt wIth

deScription of lending needS (please be speciﬁc, describing purpose of loan):
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Co-ApplICANt(S)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

we intend to Apply
for Joint credit:

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ApplICANt ________
Initial
Co-ApplICANt _____
Initial

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

COLLATERAL
Select All thAt Apply: the following collAterAl iS being offered AS Security for the loAn.
collAterAl

current VAlue

q CD q SAVINGS

$___________________

MArketAble SeCurItIeS

$___________________

equIpMeNt

q New q uSeD

$___________________

VehICle

q New q uSeD

$___________________

reAl eStAte

q reSIDeNtIAl
q CoMMerCIAl

$___________________

current lien(S)

deScribe collAterAl
(if real estate also provide address)

owner nAMe(S)

BUSINESS OBLIGATIONS/DEPOSIT RELATIONSHIPS
include All buSineSS loAnS (including exiSting AccountS with Surety bAnk). do not include rent on office SpAce or other fAcilitieS. (AttAch
AdditionAl SheetS if neceSSAry.) *indicAte in the firSt coluMn which obligAtionS Are being refinAnced in thiS ApplicAtion.
buSineSS obligAtionS

*

Creditor

buSineSS depoSit relAtionShipS

loan type

Current
balance

Monthly
payment

Collateral

Deposit type

bank Name

Current
balance

$

$

q Chk q SAV

$

$

$

q Chk q SAV

$

$

$

q Chk q SAV

$

$

$

q Chk q SAV

$

BUSINESS FINANCIALS
GroSS SAleS/reVeNue/20.__________ $________________________________

buSINeSS Net INCoMe / (Net loSS)/20.__________ $ ________________________________

DECLARATIONS
pleASe proVide detAilS on An AdditionAl pAge to Any QueStionS with A yeS reSponSe

q YeS q No

Is the applicant party to any lawsuit or subject to outstanding judgements?

q YeS q No

Is the applicant party to taxes or credit obligations past due? Amount: $_________________ payable to: ______________________________________________________

q YeS q No

has the applicant ever ﬁled personal bankruptcy or served as an oﬃcer in a company that declared bankruptcy?

q YeS q No

Is the applicant presently under indictment or probation or parole, or ever been charged or convicted for any criminal oﬀense other than a minor motor vehicle violation?

q YeS q No

Is the applicant a political party, a campaign, a candidate, a public oﬃcial or foreign political oﬃcial or an immediate family member of such an oﬃcial, or a business entity
formed by or for the beneﬁt of any public oﬃcial? If yes, name, relationship and position of oﬃcial: __________________________________________________________

q YeS q No

Is the applicant, or an owner of the applicant, an employee of Surety bank or one of its aﬃliates? If yes, employee name: __________________________________________

q YeS q No

Is the applicant engaged in Internet Gambling? If yes, what type of Internet Gambling does the applicant participate in? __________________________________________

REPRESENTATION
the undersigned certiﬁes that I intend to apply for credit in the manner indicated in this application and to certify that everything stated in this application and on any
attachment is true and correct. the lender may keep this application whether or not it is approved. I certify that the credit being applied for will be used for business
purposes. My signature also certiﬁes that the information on this application and all supporting documents is true, that my intent is to apply for business purpose credit
in which the use of the proceeds will not be used to secure a home residence or for home improvements, and that I am aware that this application is not a commitment
to lend. I understand I may be required to submit additional information to process this request for credit. My signature authorizes and requests lender to share the
information provided on this application, together with the results of this investigation of the credit and ﬁnancial condition of the company and each applicant with Surety
bank (“lender”) in order to allow lender to oﬀer the credit product best suited to the company and each of the owner/guarantor ﬁnancing needs.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
NAMe of buSINeSS (pleASe prINt)
________________________________________________________________________
NAMe of prIMArY owNer/GuArANtor (pleASe prINt)

________________________________________________________________________
NAMe of SeCoNDArY owNer/GuArANtor (pleASe prINt)

________________________________________________________________________
SIGNAture
DAte

________________________________________________________________________
SIGNAture
DAte

CREDIT DENIAL NOTICE. If your gross revenues were $1,000,000 or less in your previous ﬁscal year,
or you are requesting trade credit, a factoring agreement, or similar types of business credit in this Commercial
Loan Application, and if your application for business credit is denied, you have the right to a written statement
of the speciﬁc reasons for the denial. To obtain the statement please contact: Loan Department Surety Bank,
990 N. Woodland Blvd., DeLand, Florida 32720, (386) 734-1647 within 60 days from the date you are notiﬁed
of our decision. We will send you a written statement of reasons for the denial within 30 days of receiving your
request for the statement. The notice that follows describes additional protections extended to you.

EQUAL CREDIT OPPORTUNITY NOTICE: The federal Equal Credit Opportunity Act prohibits
creditors from discriminating against credit applicants on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex,
marital status, age (providing the applicant has the capacity to enter into a binding contract), because all or a
part of the applicant's income derives from any public assistance program, or because the applicant has in good
faith exercised any right under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. The federal agency that administers
compliance with this law concerning this creditor is: FDIC Consumer Response Center, 1100 Walnut Street, Box #11
Kansas City, Missouri 64106

APPRAISALS & VALUATIONS NOTICE. We may order an appraisal to determine the property’s value and charge you for this appraisal. We will promptly give you a copy of any appraisal, even if your loan does not
close. You can pay for an additional appraisal for your own use at your own cost.

